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Methods: We performed biplane transo6ophageal echocerdtography (TEE) 
in 100 pts with various heart diseases, 73 pts had sinus rhythm without pmvl. 
ous PAF end 27 pts In sinus rhythm at the time of TEE had previous episodes 
of PAR The latter group was subdivided into two ,lroupe baaed on the dura- 
lion from the termination of PAF to the TEE study: recent PAF (within 5 days, 
n = 12) or remote PAF (more than 5 days, n ,= 15), The throe groups ware 
compared with regard to In(:ldence of spontaneous echo contrast (BEG), 
Inolden~e of LAA thrombus, LAA.EF ([maximum LAA area - minimum LAA 
nros]/mt~xlmum LAA area x 100 [%]), and LAA emptying velocity, 
Results: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  B.!n.~h~hm.w!lhout PAF n_~o6n t P^F nemof~ PAF 
8EO O (0%) ~ (12 ~,%)"' 0 (0%) 
LAA thfomb~l~ 3 (4%) 4 (33%)" ~n (t~%) 
kA~,=l = (%1 BO,8 • 153 33,9 ± 18,0" 4Bt :i: 156 
LM vllO¢l~/(©nVa) Be,4 ,t 20,B .38,0 t. fe=e' BOA ~ t0,0 
' p ,-: O,O§," I~ '~ 0,01, '°' p ~ O,O0~ vii aln|m mylhm wlfho141 PAE Pts wilh ~ant PAF 
had low LM,EF ¢tnd low LA^ velocity, ~nd 2B% o! them had 8EC, In pt~ with remote 
PAl=, L/~ function returned to normal l~vel~, 
Cor¢lgston~: PAF causes tmnslect LAA dysfu.c~;on (stunning), at least 
in soma pls, The complate recover/of LAA function e~-~lra B days alter 
restoration of sinus mythm, 
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~ Independent Pmdlatom of 8pontaneou l  Echo 
Contrut, Thrombi and Embollo Events In Patient= 
With Mltral Stonoal l  In Chronlo Atrial Fibrillation 
E,G, Tottecllla, M,A, Ga~mia.Fam~ndez, M, Moreno, J,L, Delcf~n, Hospital 
G~ncmf "Grego~ M~r~n;  Ma~tr~, Sp~tn 
~lCkgroun¢t: Factors independently associated with left atd~l spontaneous 
~ho contrast (LASC), thrombl and embolic events have been predominantly 
evaluated in patients (P) with nonvalv,,dsr atrial fibrillation (AF), We assessed 
thas~ faetom in a larga populstlon of P with mltral sfonosis in chronic AF, 
Mefho~: Transesophegael and trsnsthoreclc echo.Doppler studies ware 
performed in 125 consecutive P with mltml sfenosts In AF, Pmvtous ambolto 
events were documented In 43 P end 65 P were under oral antlcoagutation, 
The presence of LASC (degrees 3. and 4+ of Fatkin et el), thrombi, active 
left atrial appendage (LAA) blood ftow (peek veracities ~.20 cm/a), LAA size, 
slgfllflcant mltrai regurgitation (MR) (--~+) and left atdal volume as well as 
other conventional echo-Doppler determinations wore investigated in each 
P, 
F~esutts., The following factors worn selected by multivariate analysis as 
independent predictors of LASC (n = 71 ), left atnat thrembl (n = 34) and the 
combination of thromb~ and/or previous embolic events (n = 62): 
~;~ OR (95% CI) p 
L~SC 
Abzence of #tgnlttcant MR ~9 42,.5 (11-1601 0,0001 
Ab~once of I~¢tWe LAA flow t 4 ~ ;'.9 (2,7--23) 0,0002 
Mitral v~ht~ area (cm2) 6,2 O 12 (0.02-0.64) O0127 
T~mm~.t 
Atlanta ol 8cth/e LAA flow e3 8,5 (2.~n--33) 00048 
A~ftcoaeulation 7 4 1 ( 1.5~ 11 ) 0,0048 
Presence o1LASC ? 4.1 (1 5-11) 0,0082 
Throrn.~,~.~ an(1~ot emttohsn~ 
Presence ol LASC 4 4 2,2 (1,1-4,4) 0,036 
Conclusion: The absence of significant MR and lack of active LAA flow are, 
respectively, the factors most strongly associated with LASC and thrombus in 
P with mttrat stenosts in AE LASC remains as the only independent correlate 
of thrombus andJor embolism. FoUow-up studies are needed to assess causal 
relationships among these factors in these P. 
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[ -~-~ Cardiovascular Death In Patients With Atrial 
Fibr i l lat ion Is Better Predicted by Left Atrial 
Thrombus and Spontaneous Echo Contrast as 
Compared to Clinical Parameters 
B, Dawn, P, Singh, M.K Stoddard, R,A, Longakor. Univemity of Louisville, 
Louisville KY, URA 
Atrial fibrillation (AF) increases the risk for cardiovascular (CV) death. The 
mechanism of this association is unknown. We postulated that the altered 
intracardiac thrombogenic milieu would predict CV death, 
Methods: 177 patients (mean age 66 + 11 yrs, 143 M/34 F) with predom- 
inantly (92%) non-valvular AF without significant (>_moderate) mitral regur- 
gitation undergoing clinically indicated transesophageal echocardiogmphy 
(TEE) were prospectively followed (mean duration ~: 20 me) for CV death 
(Le,, MI, stroke, sudden death), TEE was assessed for left atdal (LA) upon- 
teneous echo contrast (SEC), LA thrombus 0.AT), mltral stenom, end aortic 
plaque (~5 mm or mobile), 
Results: At the time of TEE, CHF was present In 2"P~ (n .  48) and 
hypertension in 70% (n ,=, 124), 89% (n =, 157) el patients were being treated 
with waffadn (n ,. 78), Mpldn (n = 68) or both (n ,,, 1t), TEE showed ',,.A 
SEC In 48% (n = 84) and I.AT In 14% (n ,= 24), Mean LV ejection ftacben 
(EF) was S0 • 16% (range t3.,,85%), Them wore 13 CV deaths. Multivariate 
logistic regression showed CHF as the only independent politlve predictor 
of CV death (odds ratio w, 3,3, p .~ 0,04) among ¢llnl~l vadablos. When TEE 
variables wore added to the model, LA thmmbu$ (eddl ratio ~ 5,4, a ~ 0,025) 
and LA SEC (odds ratio -=, 7,0, p ~ 0,013) emo~led altho po l l t~ pmdi¢tom, 
and warfafln (odds ratio =~ 0,18, p • 0,0~) aa 1ho only nt~lativo pl~k'to¢, CHI =, 
LVEF and sortie plaque ware not predictors, Kaplan,Metar analysis showed 
significantly Iowar sgwival for patlanf$ with L,AT (p ~ 0,003) or LA SEC (p 
0,04), 
LAT:. • •"  NO l ~"  YES 
T . . . . . . . . .  
1 
LA SEC; . . . .  = NO I .~ .  YES 
I 
t l'°i . . . .  .ol ~'~.1 ~ 
al h . . . . . . . . .  
MONTHS MONTHS 
Conclus~ms: CV death in pie Nith AF is better pmdcted by TEE findings 
of LA thrembus and SEC, am cor~amd to clinical venables and EE TEE may 
he useful for nsk strat cation n pta w th atrial fibrillation 
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~ AsNaamant  ot Right Atr ial  Appendage Function and 
Incidence of  Right Atrial Thmmbl  In Atrial Fit)dilation 
R. Rabehteh, H. Omran, R. Schimpf. S. litton, B. Rang, W. Jung, B. L0dentz. 
Department o! Caro~lo~, Unive~fy at Bonn, Bonn. Gem~ny 
Background: Systemic thrombcembolism is a feared complmabon el amal 
fibrillation (AF). Recent studies have shown that chronic AF is associated 
wdh depressed left atnal appendage (LAA) function and may cause LAA 
thrombi, Them have been no studies yet assessing nght areal appendage 
(RAA) function and incidence of RAA throml~. The aim of this prospe~tve 
study was to assess RAA function and the incidence of thrombi n the RAA 
in patients w=th AF 
Methods: 90 consecutive patients (I = 47, m = 43, age 60 -t 12 years) 
with AF were investigated by transesophageal echocardHxjraphy (TEE). 23 
patients with sinus rhythm (SR) served as controls. The feasib~lty of imaging 
the RAA and LAA and the incidence of thrembi was assessed. The following 
parameters were measured: maximal left and right atrial appendage area 
and peak emptying velocities iv). 
Results: The LAA was visualized in 108/113 cases and the RAA in 104/113 
by TEE, Thrombi within the LAA were identified in 11 cases. 5 oi the latter 
patient group had RAA thrombi. In addition 1 thrombus was only found in the 
RAP,, 
LAP* RAP,  
area Icm~l v [m/s] area lcm21 vlnVs] 
SR 3.4 ~ 1.8 0.65 -E 0.22 42 at: 1.6 044 :E 0.14 
AF 5.0 ~. 2.1 0,36 • 0.21 56 ± 1.9 0,30 ± 0.14 
Conclusions: Assessment of right atrial appendage function is feasible 
using TEE in most patients. AF may cause not only left but also right atnal 
appendage dysfunction and may lead to thrombi them as well. Thus careful 
examination of right atrial appendage function and inspection for th'~ombi is
recommended. 
